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Wednesday, October 10, 1979

McDonald resigns ath_letic post
UNM Athletic Director Lavon
L McDonald
resigned Tuesday and began an

Lavon McDonald

Davis said he. hoped the position would championship in golf to UNM /'
be filled hy the spring semester. He said a
UNM played host -for the National
annual vacation while officials worked out University search committee will be Collegiate Athletic Association's Western
the details of his transfer to-another area formP.d to recommend candidates for the regional basketball finals and will play
directorship. Davis, after consulting with host to the. NCAA national basketball
within the University.
UNM PJ;esident William E. Davis said the UNM Board of Uegents, will make the finals in 1983.
McDonald's resignation was "not directly · appointment· ''We will he seeking
Davis cited among McDonald's other
related" to the current National Collegi£\te someone who is an experienced athletic accomplishments, the expansion of the
Athletic Association investigation of director,'' Davis said.
Arena, construction of the Zia Press Box,
alleged irregularities in the Lob.o
Davis said MclJonald's new duties have installation of new turf on the football
basketball program. University ad~ not been defined and a definite date for the field, constroction of a new track at the
ministrators have refused to comment reassignment has not yet been decided. stadium and improvement of tennis
about the investigation that was an- However, he said, McDonald would be on facilities .
_-nouncedlast week.-- --annual leave for "a couple ohveeks" and~ • "He has worked closely and effectively
that upon his retu~, ammgements for the _ with the Lobo Club and with other
Davis said McDonald met with him transfer would he completed.
community groups and individuals for the
Tuesday morning and req1,1ested the
"We appreciate Lavon's dedicated and betterment of the athletic program,"
reassignment for personal and health lpyal service to UNM," Davis said. "He
reasons. McDonald told the president he has done an outstanding job for us in the Davis said.
thoJJght it would be in the best interests of development of new facilities for the
McDonald was appointed director Jan.
the University to make the move now and athletic department and in gaining 1, 1974, succeeding Pete McDavid.
permit the president to select a new national exposure for UNM and its
Prior to .assuming the athletic diret·
athletic director as soon as possible.
:;tthletic program by succesfully attracting torship, McDonald was associate director
McDonald was not available for regional and national championships in of sttident financial aid at UNM for nine
connnent Tuesday.
'
basketball and the natinal collegiate years .
..._4

Chartered groups complain to Senate
' By Kahaleola Chong
A member of Movimi.ento
Estudiantil Chicano de Atzlan
said at Monday's ASUNM
Finance Committee hearing that
the Senate ''screwed up" on its
appropriation bill and now
MEChA "ends up getting in·
vestigated. ''
MEChA member Chris Eichwald said that since Dorothy M.
Chartier, assistant director_ of
student- financial aid and career
services, had said there were 12

more work-study positions
avaUable. He -asked, "Then why
can't our hill go through now?"
Sen. Pete Pierotti, chairman of
the committee, said that there
was still :some question about the
exact number of work-study
positions available.
ASUNM President Mar.io
Ortiz originally vetoed three
·appropriation hills because they
contained six work-study
positions, two more than
ASUNM had avail,p.ble. ASUNM
has allocated 2.6 work-study

positions.
her office could fund "an ad· involved in "politics."
Ortiz !laid l>Mause the Senate ditional five .or seven wori{~study
ASUNM Sen. Mike Gallegos·
must look at the whole picture, positionst but this is dependent . said that a, new MEChA hill has
he . vetoed everything with l! .pn_ ASUNM1s budget because it been introduced. The bill asks for·
work-stt1dy position except for has to match our funds....
the SE\llle arnotint as before
the
Returning
Students
"In my own mind I don'trecall ($2.,878), but is requesting two
Associiltion that requested one talking about a definite number, work-study positions,· one less
position.
and I can't Verify that I said 12 than before.
Groups affected by the vetoes work-study positions were
The sponsors include Sens.
were the ASA Gallery, the available,'' she said. '
Gallegos, David Lauer and Mike
Under·Grad.uate
Student
She added that she ''resents" Austin.
Association Career Placement the fact that Eichwald quoted her
Pierotti said that his com·
and Development Center and - in his letter on the number of - mittee must take a look at filling
MEChA.
positions
possible work-study positions the work•st.udy
Chartier said last Friday that and the fact that she ·is being responsibly.
continued on page s

Heated argument disrupts
anti-nuclear press conference
By s. Montoya
The announcement of a protest planned by a
group of t.JNM students against President Carter's
energy ·policy was disrupted by a senior history
majorTuesday.
·
.,
Members of the University of New Mexico
chapter of Citizens Against Nuclear Threats and
student represc;,ntatives of the Mount Taylor
Alliance were winding,.up a press conference in a
secbl1d·floor _room of the SUB when a man; later
identified as 'ltick Ray, launched into criticism of
the anti-nuclear movement.
'An argument ensued between Ray, who works at
the National Atomic Museum on Kirtland Air
Force Base, lltld Stuart Dyson, _news_ anchorman
and reporter fot radio station KRKK M~mhers of
the anti·nUclear groUps sitting in the rear .o( the
room demanded that UNM's police force be
summoned to remove Ray~ hut the bepartment of
Energy employee left the 'room voluntarily.
Before. the disruption, CAN'r spokesperson
Mary Ellen ltuffiQg had criticized Carter for his
.continued support of nuclear power, which she
termed unsafe. Other spealtet•s denounc-ed the
president's _support of the proposed Waste
Isolation Pirot Phtnt and the liontinlied expansion
ofur.a.nium mining in New Mexico.
In protest of those ·policies, Ruffing announced
plans to hold a ''peacefuit legal pieket line" at 7
p.m. tortight outside the Sheraton Old 11'owrt Inti

during the chief executive's meeting with Western
governors.
''The picket is against nuclear power and
specifically the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant. Weare
calling on the people of New Mexico to demon•
strate their concern over the dangers of the nuclear
fuelcyde," she said.
After the news conference, Ray said, "Press
conferences .should be 9.pen td non·media1nput.I
got up, raised a question, and was immediately
criticized and attacked, and told 1 was an asshole.•
One guy .carne up behind ~e and told ine iH didn't
leave they'd call the cops..
1
''This . strikes me as energy totalitaria-nism.
AMcher anti-energy group, the ·Physicians for
Social Responsibility, is tising lawsuits r.md the
coutts to qua$h the energy debate. I think its quite
fascinating that these so-called enlightened people
use this totalitarian tactic to quash dissenting
opinions."
Ray also clUirged that "the press is ln bed with
the other side. lt's no longer an adversary
relationship; its advocacy/'
Corttucted by phone between news programs,
Dyson said he was not against ru;in•media persons
attending press.~onfetences and asking questions.
"rm a member of the wot·king press. I do resent
it when conferences are disrupted by people not
connected with the press. I had an 11:45 a.m, Rick Ray, a senior majoring In history, disrupted IJpress conference
deadline and this inddant just makes my job more held by the, UNM chapter of Citfzt:Jhs Against Nuolear Threat
.Tuesday in the SUS. (Photo by John Ghad\1\iick)
dif£ict1lt," :Oyson said.

..
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National Briefs

may'educate'
Energy, Ill. (UPI) - The
revenue agents don't have to
worry, John McCarty says. His
ad, "Wanted to Buy; Moon-'
shiner's still or paJts/' is ijll in
the interest of education.
McCarty, eJ<ecutive vice
president of Southern Illinois
Inc., says he wants the equipment to show. farmers an(l others
how co convert corn and other
products into ethanol to run their
machinery.
He said former moonshiners
have told him that when their
trucks ran low on gas on th~;~ way
to town, they'djustpouracouple
of jugs into the tank and continue
on their way.

• VOLVO
• SAAB

•BMW

• MERCEDES
• PORSCHE
• DATSUN

•MG

Demonstrators'
blockade fails

DETROIT {UPI) - A United
Auto Workers rank-and-file
advisory councfl Tuesday · en~
dorsed a tentative, three-year
contract with the Ford Motor
Co,, setting. up a general
ratification vote by Ford
workers,
A UAW spokesman said only
tw.o "no" votes were counted
among an estimated 200
members of the union's Ford
coundl, which . was briefed on
terms of the contract in a daylong session.
Details of the pact also ·were
made public, confirming earlier
statements from union officials
that it is virtually the same in

:HAMPTON. N.H. (UPI) Chanting "all of us or none of
us," 300 anti-nuclear demonstrators blockaded. a courthouse
Tuesday and slashed tires on
police cruisers in an effort to keep
12 comrades from being jailed.
The effort fpiled.
It was the !ourth straight day
the protesters confronted police.
The cold, driving rain which put
a damper on the earlier scuffles
followed the protesters from the
Seabrook Nuclear Power Plant
construction site to their new
battlegrond - a tiny, white
clapboard courthouse.
Although outnumbered, eight
police officers were 11.ble tg push .
the courthouse crowd from the
path of a cruiser and van
escorting anti•nuclear demon·
strators to the Rockingham
County Jail, about 10 miles
away.
Inside, 50 demonstrators
jammed the courtho!lse forcing
judge Alfred Cassassa to
postpone the proceedings !'lgainst.
protesters ar.rested last weekend
fo.r criminal trespassing at
Seabrook.
The demonstrators were part
of a group of2,000 people from 11>
states who spent the Columbus
Day weekend unsuccessfully
trying to occUpy the Seabrook
·
contruction site.

ASUNM
Duplicating Center
3c per copy forB% X 11
5o per copy for 8 x 14

2c-percopyfot81fl! xt1-40 per copy for a x 14
(more than twenty copies, initial copy 20•)

Located in the NEcornerof Basement
. Recreation Area in the SUB
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By Kahaleola Chong
Editors note:The Lobo is
rrmning a series fntroducing .the
ASUNM Mnators.
· ASlYifM sen~ Barbara Brrifn ·
said that the library funding
shortages and related bond issue
will be one of her priorities this
session.
Bruin, one of the senate
representative to the ASUNM
Lobby Committee, said she
wants the student government to
address the "library problem"
and look for alternatives to increase library support.
"A lot of people are talking
about providing adequate
support .for our academic library
• · programs and 1 think this area
needs our sPecial attention.''
Bruin said.
The library problem has
resulted in part by a tremendous
increase of academic programs
and students during the 1960s,
with no commensurate increase

"New Directions in Native
American Art His tory," a
symposium sponsored by the
University of New MeJ<ico art
department, will be held Oct. 2426 at the Howard Johnson Motor
1odge on Interstate 25 in
Albuquerque.
Scholars from throughout the
U.S. will give presentations at
the symposium on native .art and
archaeology. •

Bruin also endorses the
Senate's goal to invest its money
in businesses that provide services to students and not;. just to
-·special interest organizations. __ .
"As a member of the Senate's
Finance Committee, we've been
setting guidelines on which
activities to fund and it's been a
difficult job to do," she said. ·
Bruin said that groups asking
for money must base their
requests on the services that
benefit not only its organization,
Barbara Bruin
but the whole campus comin library support. Efforts by
munity. One such group that
ASUNM in the last state
meets this criteria is the
legislative session resulted in the
Associated Student Chapterpassage of House Memorial 3'1,
American Institute of Architects,
which instructed the Board of
Educational Finance to come up she said,
with a formula to fund.libraries.
"The lack of financial support
for library services has resulted
in canceled subscriptions for
certain hooks and journals and
this hUrts all of US in the long•
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(THt COMPLETE B.&Ll£1'1

Monday-friday

8:30a.m.-8 p.m.
UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO .
Student Union Balltomn

7804

.!iporuorcd by
Aw-~

250 Varieties

THE COMPLETE WORKS
FOR SOLO PIANO, VOL.S
TRANSCRIPTIONS /VARIATIONS ON
ATHEME BYCOOPIN

LION A

BOYD

Saturday, October 13, 5:00·9:00 pm
Tech Golf Courae featuring:

RICK DANKO, PAUL BUTTERFIELD
I FRIENDS

COMING

plus THE VIGILANTE BAND

~·~~

be performed between the SUB
and the Fine Arts. Center should
be completed by the first day of
the spring semester.
Hooker said th~ project would
include the construction .of a
centralized sculptured fountain.
Radiating from the fountain, he
said, will be a concrete and brick
walkway.
·
Grass w.ill be p)anted just east
of the center, he said, and trees

RED HOT RED DOT SALE!

plus VASSAR CLEMENTS

.:

.

COLUMBIA MASTERWORKS

TALENT
SHOW

.

Landscaping
done in spring Native art is.
•
UNM Architect Van Dorn meeting topic
Hooker says landscape work now

RACHMANINOFF-RUTH LAREDO

.... OLDTOWN

(3 doors west of Your Drug)
.4306 Lomas at Wa1hlngton

UNM' s
Management
Development Center is sponsoring a workshop later this
month on labor-management
relations
and
collective
bargaining.
The workshop,
entitled
"LaborManagement Re)ations:
A Problem Solving Approach,"
ill scheduled for Oct, 24.-26 at the

be planted along the
perimeter of the construction
area.

Bruin seeks librar)isupport increase·

<

-,--

Labor relations
workshop set

will

Sheraton Old Town Inn, 800 Rio
Grande Boulevard NW.
"One of the objectives of this
workshop is to provide par•
tlci:pants with an overview. of
current developments affecting
labor-management
relations,"
said John Warner. director of the
Management Developm.ent
Center.
"W.e want to improve participants' abilities to establish
open lines of com~Unication, to
understand more clearly the
needs of both labor and
management and to eJ<plore new
ways of resolving differenc!'!S in a
m11tually advantageous man·ner, n he,said.
Among the topics to be in·
eluded in the workshop are a
behavioral overview of labor and
management relations.

Gre<~tgilt

Makers of Hand Made
Indian Jewelry

Casey Optical Co.

MC

247~0547

(twenty copies or less)

UAWgroup
endorses pact

The founding president of the
Northwest Community College of
the University of Alaska in
N om\l, Alaska, has been chosen
to head UNM's. Gallup Branch.
DC)nald A.. Gatze, who will
become Gallup Branch director
on Nov. 1, has been president of
the Al<~ska college since its
beginning in 1975.
"The college is the sole institution of higher education in
the region, serving an area of
one-half the size of Idaho with a
central campus and 15 remote
village learning centers," Gatze
related. "About 80 percent of the

•VW

Mon-Fri BAM-5PM

population in the college's service
area is Eskimo and bilinguE\1.''
Gatze succeeds Calvin Ball,
Who was director of .the branch
until his death last June. Glen
Gabehart has been acting
cl,irector in the interim.

Gatzenamed
branch head

iiln=~~~~!J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~"~

Wlragon

10.00 Al&rgan )(It l.95
Call lor low prh:-•• on hord.
soft or Ml rrl-toff l•n•••

Ca~pus.Briefs

.\

• TOYOTA

2133
ST CYR. S .E.
· · ·. · · · ·. • ·.

VISA

c:;overed

CONTACT LENS SPECIAL

i ..

"a Booze stills

wi~~:~e~aJ<.had

WASHINGTON (UPI) ~
Ptellident Carter said Tuesday he
believes he has "adequately"
answered the threat of a Soviet
brigade on Cuba and now feels
the embattled SALT II treaty
will be ratified this year.
In his first news conference
since July 25, Carter also
repeated to reporters he has no
control over much of the cause of
the rising rate of inflation - ''l
can't control energy prices levied
on the world by OPEC.''
"Whatever it takes to control
inflation. that's what I will do,"
he said.
Carter also said he is com·
mit ted to "a 3 percent real
giowth in our defense. If I see a
need for an increased defense
program, I will not hesitate to
recommend it to the Congress."
He said he believed that .recent
moves by the Federal Reserve to
boost the discount rate· have
resulted in a strengthening of the
dollar, and now believes ''it's well
within
the
bounds
of

.- 1

EXPgRT SERVICE ON MOST FOREI.G N. MAKES

money terms as the patternset~ing pact reached last month
at General Moto1•s Corp.

Senate rejects
tax exemption

Carter says
SALT llli kely

!

FOREIGN AUTO SERVI:CE

management, Jt's stable.''
He said he also finds the
"world economy is stable.''
During questioning that
frequently returned to the
political >!crena, he labeled as
lot of conjecture" a . question
WASHrNGTON (UP!) Sen. Herman 'falmadge, D-G&., about whether he would support
will be given a swift trial by his the Democratic nominee if he is
Senate colleagues for financial defeated in the run for the
misconduct, Senate Democratic nomination neJ<t year.
leader Robert Byrd said
Tuesday.
Byrd told reporters Talmadge
would come before the Senate for
a trial on fimmcial misconduct
charges this week. Other Senate
sources said Byrd hoped to bring
WASHINGTON .(UPI) - The
the Senate Ethics Committee's
report up for a vote on Tuesday Senate Finance Committee today
but was forced to put the maLter refused to exempt Alaskan North
off until Thursday due to some Slope Oil from the Oil Windfall
.
procedural objections voiced by Profits 'faJ<.
By
a
vote
of
12-5,
the
comRepublicans.
There were also hints that the mittee defeated an amendment
powerful Georgia Democrat has by Sen, Mike Gravel, D-Alaska,
decided not to challenge the to eJ<empt the oil from the remote
S.enate .Ethics Committee's Sadlerochit Reservoir.
Treasury officials estimated
recommednation that be be
''denounced" rather than cen- that the ElX<lmption would have
sured for "reprehMsible" con- cut another $12.2 billion from the
duct - an action 'falmage has
argued the
proclaimed as 11 "personal vicexemption was necessary because
tory.''
Sen. Harrison Schmitt, R- drilling costs in the frigid North
N.M., the vice chairman of the Slope climate were 15. times
panel, ba~ vowed to seek a greater than drilling costs in
censure vote if Talmadge at· other American oil producing
tempted to lighten the com- states. He also claimed tranmittee's disciplinary recom- sportation eJ<penses were . 20
times higher for the Alaskan
mendation in any way.
'l'almadge would be the first' Reservoir crude than in the lower
senator in history to be 48 states.
Gravel predicted that failure to
denounced.
CJ<clude the Alaskan North Slope
oil would discourage oil corn•
panies' efforts to find new oil
there.

Senate ethics
trial set soon

l
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Tickets:.. $6.50 in advance/$1.5() day of show. Available from:
LPGoo.dbuy, Odyssey Re.cords,nudget ~ecords and To Hat
ProdU<;ttons-' A.l.bu.q.uu'e.rque.; M
.·. oon.
or
by .mad from New Mex1co Tech Alumni Office, Socorro 87801.

Mount.amSounti-S:utta.~e;

For information call344,6194.

ALL COLUMBIA MASTERW.ORKS ON SAtE
Sil1gle LP or Tape ssaa ..
All others specially priced!

Classical Shoppe
256·7200
New Mexico ll?slitute o!Minlng mul1'echnologp
Socorro, New Mexico 8780J
·

•

2511 San MateoNE

(atMenaul)
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Funding complaints a·ired

Editorial
Looking a gift horse in the mouth
There is an old expression that
says when you are given a gift
horse, you should walk right up to
it, get a good grip on his chin and
around his nose, push back his lips
and take a long, hard look at his
mouth.
The gift horse whose mouth was
not examined closely enough is the
Buck Rogers scoreboard that was
recently built at UNM Stadium.
This ''state of the art" scoreboard,
which is computer operated,
reproducel3 imag<;Js that are
photographed and flashes them out
to the eager audience at the speed

of light. Perhaps the next advance
in scoreboard technology will be a.n
input center that takes orders for
hotdogs and cokes.
At the UNM football "kickoff
banquet" August 28, President
William E. Davis announced the
"donation" by First N~tional Bank
in Albuquerque of $310,000 to the
athletic deportment for the
$275,000 scoreboord and a $35,000
scholarship fund.
"Donation", as defined by
W~bster's Third New International
Dictionary, is "the action of making
a gratuitous gift. or free contribution
asp. to a charity, humanitarian

c()ntinuM frl)rn pttSe 1

DOONESBURY
by Garry Trudeau

being traded is because no one else
will buy them. This is part of the
"gifts in kind" program UNM
operates to get just this kind of big
contribution.

cause, or public institution or
utilty." The $30,000 .cash for a
scholi!rship fund is a gift. But ~s it
turns out, the scoreboard is not
free. It is not a gift. UNM Is exchanging more than a quarter of a
million dollars worth of season
tickets and other services foL this
miraculous collection ai electronic
bits and flashing lights.

ANY PlOW

Ff?IJM YO/J!<
80YFR.IfJNC
Yli'T, HJNii'Y'?

I

ENGINEERS BUILD!

'

Another mernbar of MEC}JA,
Edna Romero. said "we can
justify every position that· we
have asked money for," and she
asked the committee "why not
pass the bUI no~t>, since the
lwork-stuc\y) positions are
available?''

Ortiz S>.\id that if MEChA's bill
passed the Fin<~nce Committee
again, he would sign it. "I'm not
going to veto the same bill
twice," he said.
Pierotti saic\ that the committee should ''view Chicano
studies as a whole and not just;
MEChA."
.

Correction

Sen. Mic]1aal Gallegos moved.
that an appropriation bill for
Estudiantes por Ia Cultura be
considered later in the meeting
separately
from
MEChA.
Pierotti defeated the motion by
breaking a 3·3 tie.
•

Visiting British professor A.T,
Barbrook will talk about summer
school programs offered by
British l.miversities today at 7:30
p.m. in Room 148 of the. Honors
Center. The Lobo mistakenly
reported Barbrook would speak
Tuesday night.
Mou.s<>trap, currently running
at Popejoy Ball, will end Oct. H
instead of Oct. 19 as reported
earlier by the Lobo.
TheLobo regrets the errors,

As Davis said, "Any way you
look at it, to me it is income." UNM
has. a new scoreboard without
spendng any money. But we
strongly object to calling the
scoreboard a gift. Gifts are free and
UNM traded season footbaU
tickets, season basketball tickets,
parking spaces and guaranteed
advertising for it. The issue is one
of honest terminology.

This business deal tor the
scoreboord is, admitteoly, a good
deal for the University. Th.e footboll
seats in the Zia VIP Lounge that are
included in the trade are virtually
worthless: the reason they are

.. -

Sen.
Robert
Browning
suggested that the budgets of
Chicano organizations be lumped
together, with the Chicano
Studies policy board deciding
how to divide the money.

"This is completely wrong,
'They're s~parate groups," Ortiz
said.
"They are (ASUNM) saving us
for last to give us the scraps;"
Edna Romero said after the
meeting.

BILLS INTRODUCED:

ti/6 F/3/.L IN lfJV/3
IN 7llfJ EMBASY
CtJMPCW/J. AUa<' P&KING WA5

Letters

A8//ZZ IMRtr..

I

Change athletics
Editor:
I see where Lavon McDonald is
going to continue his analysis of the
football program at UNM. I'd like to
offer him my opinion- rr·s
LOUSY. I've never seen more
ridiculous coaching of the fundamentals and atrocious play
calling, I· don't know about anyone
else, but after watching six s~asons
of this nonsense I've had
enough-as long as Bill Mandt Ts
coach. UNM will never get another
penny of my money for a football
game. This team has the talent to
easily be 6-0 or 5-1 at the worstand
it's long overdue in bringing a
Cb;lch in here that can fill this
stadium six games a year and start
building a solid program.
I'd also like to give my opinion on
Lavon McDonald's performance as
athletic .director~ IT'S LOUSY. I
don't care how many token

committees he's on-his record athletic director at Indiana State,
speaks for itself-imagine having should replace McDonald. Both
arrested a former Lobo assistant men are familiar with UNM athletics
coach and possible Olym- and have been very successful.
ALSO
HAVE
THE
plan-Lionel Ortega-for doing the THEY
unspeakable-running on the NATIONAL CONTACTS IT TAKES
track; his unforgettable handling of TO BUILD A SUCCESSFUL
the ticket selling for the NIT gam a PROGRAM.
Now is the time to completely
with Texas A&Mhere last year; and
his excellent judge of talent-firing clean up this athletic department. I
Don McGuire as Sports lnfotmation know that there are a lot of people
Director- McGuire now works for out th~re that agree wiih me. My
NBC Sports and directed the Super only hope is that they will either
write or call President Bud Davis
Bowl last year.
The last opinion I'd like to .give is and the UNM Regents.
John.J. O'Mara
the replacements for Mondt and
Editor's nOt&!UNM Preside/it
McDonald. Chuck Clausen, the
William
Davis announced. tuesday
former Lobo football plaYer and exthat
McDonald
had requested to be
Ohio Slate assisfanf coach, now
with the Philadelphia Eagles pro reiJsSiflned from his fob as athletic
team, should be given the job as director to another position Within
head football coach. Bob King, the the Universicv. the move h11s been
former Lobo basketball coach, now approved by Davis.

Language Dutch
Editor:
l was pleased that the Lobo
chose to review the Dutch film,
Soldier of Orange. However,
Mikkel Kelly made an error about
the language of the film, saying it
was mostly German; in fact, it was
Dutch. This is mote than a simple
matter of confusing two languages.
It is highly unlikely that a film about
the Dutch resistance in World War
II would be conducted in German,
the language of the oppressors.
German is used only bY German
officers and by Dutch citizens when
conversing with them. lhe scenes
Which take place in England are
partly in English, partly in Dutch.
Sally l<ruis

B1Ll.S PASSED:

/1.1011/,JKJW

AP26, $1,142.05 to Pour Directions
newspaper (13-1-1).
AP38, $200 to Women on Campus (18-0).
AP42, $782.75 to ATM Business Association,
emergency (12-4·1).
R17; supportini(Hodgin Hall restoration {17-0-

f//JWWT/0!

1).

I

G~GrtJ W..:dncsdaJ ~.
\\·uttu•n_ Itt \1nmtJ,ll'!ll~'nl-· lltc~l" ·u:ct~: • J 2 tiPtl!l, ill
1\llM J::?::!. I unchcml. Cit~· ~:mtndlluf "'••mlt;t Wc't
-.~ill tll<.~'\1'\ "t\lhuqul'rqur 11" nn ,ll't.:molllnn;ll
(\'tll~l·-''

\i1·~~~

<·hit•;mtl--- me~· I"

1n1l:L~' •.

11 :.,11-1 p.m .• in SUB-.

2nd ·nnnr.
~1''1\J

l:!:l.CI n.m.-A I IIIWIIC'IIIl Slkc or

lnfor~

· mnlinn~ Uuu.,lllJ,!·in !Ill;.' I(JI-lO'.,
·· '1:fi0Jull."·Hcl!l1l!CW1kin'1Blucq
«.\ll\"11'\ or lh~· ( /~·qnmt t•:\Jirf<i'iit•l!l"il ~-iln• S1·rh·"1 Tlll'

1:1-.1 !.:ml!h ((k-rnuiny

llJ~-4).

flircclcd hy P. W,

\1umau. \\hh F1i1il .t:umlnr.~- Sho\\'\hnt:<;.: 'J n11cl9:15
j\-111

( uituntl Cttllllilith·~·-mccl'> ILHinv. 3!30 p.m ..~ 111

THAT Tl/£ OIL. ctJ/IIPA!I!ES.
0/l TEO ,.f'EA'A'E.OY 1£
lfON/'1/)/6 .7/IE COONTRY
WI/IL£" I/11 IN lrl8UQIJtR4'C£. ''

New Me~ len Dally I.OhO

381400

Vol.84 No.33

1 he N~v.- Me"fcn Pally Lobo is publisJJcd
MondO:y through hidpy every i"Cglllar week of
lfH:· Uni~ersily year. weekly during ·clo~ed and
ti11:ds week5, au4 '\-'•ed:fy -durlng the summer
-~C~~iQn by the Board of SIUdC:tii fl'ublications or
llle UrtlveNit~· ot New Mexico, arid is- not
Cfriaritial/y a~~Ocinlcd with UNM. See<:ond class
po~tagc

~:q)(jfOved'bYFlriS.nce--coinmit£00.

PINANC:JAL SCORECARD:

ITTOOKA
HUNDREDYEARS
ro MAKETHISBOOT.
Heres one .or the iatcst..styles
from 'Frye: It; comcs·froin more~
thQn 100 years -orbcnchcraning
cxpcricilt::c. Knowing. theol~ styles
is p;ut of how Frye ke_c:ps Coming
up-With fresh new s_tyles. Ycl
even though our stylcsmaych~nge

aver the ycars,.our·qualitY and
crat1smanship rcmai.il the .same.
'fhc bc~t.

,,

Phil n. Hernnildct,
ft_osl!ilblulh
A~r.t.Spotg E~hot! Maniil Jartow·skf
Arls'Editor: Pamela Lh'ing~ttm

S[!Oi'IS t!tl,lto~;. Gall

I

flh0\0 editor: .lolfn CJmdWick
Siaff Photograptu!l'li: Mark Holberg,
jeanette King, -Mark l'oulscn

Ladies' and Me.n's

Arlht~; SttlcY Inner~!. fiarold.YI'l7.z.ie

ca-rhlmilsl ~ !tick- Smith
can~ultlng E!clltor: T,l!. ~·armcr
rlusinc:'i~ Man~gcr: !~rank 5alazar
MatmgiNS Etlitt'lr: Raydla~~

20% Off

submls~lnl1s po!lc~l

l.i!JlQ Q0:e19 tlOI

~

SZ.D9.

PIO$ Tax

6:00 p.m. 'till Closing

~~i@W~&&~.
2608 Centrai,S.E.

1\.nthcntie
lttdoncsiau Cuisine
Also Ataterieao Disltes
Diruter Stat.•tillga.t 52 .•95
Wednesday Night is

"STUDENT NIGHT"

lQi \!Jf~}~?.~~l Bill
Open for Lunch and Dinner featutlng:
Rljsttafcl, Locm pins; Sate, and Curried Dishes

Scottsdale Village .

.

O:HIJ)II11 o(!.'(pfre~

end ·of $CIIIl!HlCI'

30th
Anniversary
Sale!
Biggest Sale in 30 Years

..

men's.
shop
2120 Central se

Stereo and Professional
Components-Recorders
Televisions-Portables
Yamaha, Advent, JBL, Mcintosh, Sony, AIWA, KEF,
JVC, Hitachi, Toshiba, Bose, BGW, DBX, Etc,
Tascam, Tapco, Shure, Electro-Voice, Accutrac.

·lobo

g\1-:ffR_niC'C

, . - All ~lhml.~\iOn\ becomc_lht· pfOpert¥_- or 'lhC·
Nt'W Mt:dcfi haUy I,I)htl and will be edited for
k-1i[!.ih nr lihciOus. emiltni,

2 TACOS
2 BEAN BURRITOS
2 GUADALAJARAS

• All quality top brands •

Copy Edinm PatH Watson

ihC f>lil_f)'
~;JtlhlltalitH\,

- - -- - -- -- ----

AP34, $2,000 to Conceptions Southwest (tabled
in Finance Committee).
AP35, $1,625 to UNM Pre-Medical Professions
Club, reduced to $1,339 and approved by .Finance
Committee.
AP40, $4,174 to Estudiantes par Ia Cultura,
reduced to Sl, 789 and approved by Finance
Committee.
AP41, $1,731 to American Institute of
Architects, reduced to $1,622 and approved by
Finance Committee.
84, concerning swearing-in of senators (tabled in
Steering Committee).
R2, opposing co1.1rse repetition policy (tabled in
Steering Committee).
Rl2, encouraging the UNM community to ride
the bus to campus (tabled in Steering Committee).

_,I,..

Stafr RepQrlcr:St UHI RoberUtlll,

..,.

SltGCIAP.
Regular Price: $4.34

ASUNM
funds;
1979·80:
$327,712
(estimated).
AP19, $2,878 to MEChA (presidential veto
ASUNM budget, 1979-80: $246,070 (estimated;
not challenged) .
includes fixed expenses).
AP21, '$2,250 to Undergrad.uate Student
Money available for appropriations this year:
Association Career Placement and Development
. Center (presidential veto not challenged).
- $66,200 (estimated) .
Money available for appropriations this
AP39, $703.60 to ABA Gallery (presidential vet()
se01ester:
$41,854.
not challenged).
Money
appropriated
this semester: $22,808.05.
.BILLS PENDING:
Appropriation
bills
pending:
$21,080.
AP5, $2,000 to Student Typewriter Committee (tabled in Finan~l' CommittPPI.

/

piiid al Albuqucrque1. New Mcxku

87Jjt. Subs.::ription rate is SJO.OO for lhc
academic year.
The opinions expressed on the editorial pages
of·thc bally Lobn tlr'c tht).~e or tfie authOr solely.
Un~lgncd opinion is-thatorthecditoriai board of
tflc DailY toho, Noth'in_g priritc:d 'irt the Dully
LObo rtCces5·arily _represents the· YicWs ()r tlicUnivcrsiw of NcwMcxkn~
IJally lubo·edllorhil staff:
Editor: Charles Politig
New~; 'Editor! Erin Ross.-

i.cUcrs: Lcucrs td the cditot·mu">l be typed,
donbfe ~r;;ct:cl 0r1-:~, 60-sp:n:t! line :tni,l_ signed by
tht -attlhor wHh lh~ aiJthor's 11\\irlc, a4dress an-d
t~ICJ'lliOnC ,liumbcr. They ~hcndd ·be no ·tQ·ngCr
thM1300 word~. Ortly 1he liarTle¢rlhe iil\lhor·wl.11
be-printed 01nd t1ilme~ w1fl' ilol be withheld.
Ojiinlnns: OpinicHts nm~l b¢ (yped •. double
~~deed tm -a 611-~pace line· -and ~igncd by JJie
autfu'ir wilh the :lllthor's name, addtCS:'). find·
telc_r'!hMe- mlmbct. 1'hcy ;hould be no- longer
than 500 word,~. Only the illinie of the auii1ot \IIlli
be jirhlted arld_tltirt)cs wlll n·ot be withfie(~.

~IIHIIIJ Hiyll.

·J1u)11']1WI-i:lll.

AP29, $3,930 to Computer Graphics Society
(tabled in Finance Committee).
·
AP32, $772 to National Organil:ation for Women
(assigned to Finance Committee).
AP33, $1,560 to Student American Pharmaceutical Association, reduced to $496 and

BILLS DEFEATED:

'PEACE CORPS

. . . .No g~ :roo NfJT TII!NK
I

•

AP42 (Trujillo), $782.75 to ATM Business
Association, emergency.
AP43 (Pierottif. $2,000 to ASUNM D-upHcatitig
Center.
AP44
(Pierotti,
others).
$2,254
to
Undergraduate Student Association Career
Placement and Development Center.
AP45 (G!Illegos, Austin, Lauer), $2,878 to
MEChA.
85 (Romero, others), requiring. organizations
funded by ASUNM to submit comprensive
analyses of goals and projects, including a complete financial report, to the Senate.

SENIORS/GRAPS: Sign up NOW
f()r placement ifllerviews,
2nd floor, Mesa Vista Hall
INFORMATION BpOTH: STUDENT UNION

IN THE

Legislative Log
This is the current status of ASUNM legislation
lAP - appropriation bill, B - bill, R resolution):

SEE HOW FAR YOUR SKILLS CAN TAKE YOU
REPS ON CAMPUS NEXT WEEK: MON·THURS

243·6954

Some items·below cost

Hi-Fi House

30.11 Monte Vista NE

NearGirard andCentral
(Just east of UN M)
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Sports
Peers praise Bobby Knight

I

The CIRCUS
OOT10·11

Who's Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges
University of New Mexico 1979-1980
Requirements:
·
1) Must be currently enrolled at the University of New Mex1co.
2) Must be .~ junior {60 hours), a senior or graduate st~denl In good
academic standing Wlfh their respective college {2.0 or h•gher).
3) Musf provide one {1) Jetter of recommendation from either a faculty
member, an administrator, orth<> pre~ideni ofthl' organlzatiofl and/or
the depar1ment chairperson by whom the person is being nominated.
4) Nomlnatiofls for this honor can etther result from sell nomination or by
another member of the UNM Community.

Deadline date is Monday, Oct. 15, 1979
__
All applic<Jiions must be returned to the
Student Adivi/ies Center, first floor, New Mexico Union Building.
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. EARN I·NTEREST
EVERY
MONTH
=
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We Offer:
• Savings Accounts Earn interest of 51J4%
compounded daily - paid
monthly
• Loans
• Certificates of Deposit
• Notary Service
- • Drive-Up Banking

Knight
takes
his
By Marlin Janowsl5i
He is the dominating presence pqblicit.y-wlwtlwr good or
in a profession that de111ands only bad-in strid~. His publicitl' has
excellence. His excellence in ranged from favorable. when his
communicating complicated Indiana Hoosier tenm went
bMketball <lefenses and offenses undefeated and won the NCAA
in simplistic terms to coaches a11d title in 1976, to coittroversi!ll this
strmmer in Puerto Rico over his
players is unsurpassed.
In any gathering he is the behavior during the P!l.n
protagonist. His overpowering American games while coaching
personality comes from a in· the American team.
tensity of determination and
concentration rarely found in a
"I don't think media, overall,
person. Underneath it all is a is any too obj<lctive about anyone
man of finn convictions with a !;hey deal with,'' Ktlight said.
genuine willingness to spread his "Many times people ·have put
ideas ancl philosophies to others.
forth opinions on something,
His name is Bobby Knight, whether it be me and my
and to Indian;! University and basketball team, or m11ny other
many basketball coaches across things, that they're totally
the country, he is college unfamiliar with,"
basketball today.
Knight gives most. of the credit
The mark of a truly great man for his basketball strategies to
in his profession is to be praised three coaches.
by his professional peers.
Knight was in Albuquerque
He said Pete Newell, • who
Saturday to speak at a basketbaJr coached at the University of San
clinic sponsored by UNM Francisco, California, and at
basketban-- coach Norm: Ellen' ---ruichiganState, is the besfcoach
berger and assistant coach in the ga111e. Hank Iba of
Charley Harrison. He was joined Oklahoma A&M and Clair Bee of
by Jacksonville Coach, Tates Long Island Unive.rsity are
Loc.ke and North Carolina State "great strategists" and many
Coach Narm Sloan.
coaches have benefited from their
Locke, who many say is the innovations in the galnJl of
best tactician in college basketball, Knight said.
basketball today, said this about
Knight.
Many Lobo fans think they
"Knight is the brightest mind have a monopoly in their loyal
in the game today," Locke said. support of college basketball.
"If I had one game to play and But the real hotbed of basketball
one coach to prepare me as an is, in Knight's opinion, Indiana.
individual or me as a team, it Knight said that the state high
would have to be Knight."
school basketball tournament

---

form of entertainment.
Recruiting is a. problem for
many coaches today beC!l.use
talented players tend to be more
individuu!lstic in their style of
play thnn in past year.s.
6ut Knight does not see this as
a problem.
"I recruit a player who is, or
can b.e made to be t\lam·
oriented," Knight said. "The
player must understand the great
emphasis we place on team ac·
complishment rather than what
the individual pl11yer can do."
A lot of international disfavor
fell on Knight this summer when
he coached the American
basketball' tea111 in the Pan
American games in Puerto Rico.
Knight jokingly explained his
relationship with the Puerto
Ricans. The greatest compliment
to pay an enterta_ine~. J;S'pjgltt
said; was-to ask-him to return.
And the Puerto Ricans had not
only asked him to come back, but
bad demanded that he do so.
On a 1110re serious note, Knight
justified his behavior in Puerto
Rico. "f just felt that. what
happened in Puerto Rico was a
slap in the face, not only to our
basketball team, and me as an
individual, but to our entire
country.
"I reacted in such a way as I
could to best protect not on:Iy
individual integrity, but national
integrity as well."
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UN_M'S GET DOWN BOOGIE SPOT
lhursday
Jazz Out with
GOVINDA

Friday
l he Da ncin' adds up with
7·Pius

FAME

An Eqttal Opportimily Etnpfoyer M/F
v

Member FOJC

=
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Public $2.00

with Emil Janning$ ·

ASUNM-PEC
Lunchtime Concert
pr~~ents:

Jazz Singer

LINDA
COTTO.N
with

SID
FENDLEY
North-Ballroom SUB
TODAY!

Kim Eaton
Trackster Janet Wroblewski has been making a
name for hers!:!lf and. for UNM the past'couple of
weeks. The former basketball player was UNM's
top finisher Saturday in the Berkeley. Calif., top
cross-country meet. She placed 27th of nearly 90
runners, completing the 5000•1)1eter course in
19:15. In the Lobo Invitational Sept. 29
Wroblewski placed 6th of 53 runners with a time of
18:37'

Lobo golfer Kim Eaton was UNM's top finisher
in the McGuire Invitational Oct. 3·5 with an
overall score of 235. The junior from Greeley,
Colo., came back from two days of scores in the 80s
to shoot an impressive 72 on the final day to finish
20th of 100 competitors. Eaton had 25 putts for 18
holes on Friday,

from 11:30-1:30
FREE!!!

Law School is victorious Professionals
By James Chavez
In championship intramural
football games Friday, the
Sdmoners defeated the Rowdies
13·6 for the B-league title, Law
Srhonl squeaked by SAE 6-6 in
lh~ A-league overtime, and tho
H&C Swingers blanked the
Alvarado Aces '1·0 in thewomen's league.
'l'he1·o are 25 plays in each half
of an intramural football g'alne,
with no time limit.
Chris Maestas hit two first·
half touchdown bombs for the
Schooners and Pete Laker scored
for the Rowdies on their second
possession in a gam¢ plagued by
penalties and intercept.ions.
SAE quarterback Dave Ellison
passed 10. yards to Tuffy
McDonald for the only score in

the nrst half of tlw game against
Law School:
With three plays left in the
scoreless second half, Law School
brought the hall to the 20 in two
plays. Jjm Hansen threw it up for
;,'Tabs in the end zone, and Mike
Condon made a spectacular .catch
in the c.lutch~s of two defenders.
'fhe extra point attempt failed,
sending the game into overtime,
where Law School took the
championship on penetrations.
• Women's league action was
hindered by penalties and in·
terceptions, In the game's only
score, Lisa Wedekind ran the baH
from the 30· yard line and Dee
W cinreis caught the extra· point
pass for the H&C Swingers in the
second half.

teach frisbee
skills at clinic
- 'l'he Air BoUnce Counts,- a
professional frislree team' wm
speak on techniqUes, styles,
teams sports and many other
aspects of frisbee at a clinic today
at 4 p.m. in Room 124 of Johnson
Gym. The clinic is Sponsored by
the Intramural Department.
An open frisbee gplf tournament is planned for Saturday
at 10 a.m. on the Mall. Awards
will be given in men's ~nd
women's competition. Competitors must bring their own
frisbee.

'• ~

Here you will find International
Cuisinejor discriminating tastes
We invite you to 'dine in an
atmostphere of distinctive
sur1·oundings while enjoying
our nightly entertainment.

ADA~

~

THE GREAT AMERICAN
SMOkEOUT.

-

A lir:mie Mercanltle COmpany Restaurant

Come·to Papillon.
I

If you can live without
your cigarettes for one
day. you m1ghl find you
r:anltve witl1oullhem
forever. So put 'em awsy.
Just for a day. Thursday.
November 15.

Located in the"1840
Salvador Armijo House, designated a
National Historic Place.
Superb steak, seafood . and spirits served in an !3-uthentic
territorial setting.
Open daily5 pm to 10:30 pm
Old Town, Albuquerque
618 Rio Grande Blvd., N.W.
Take 1-40 Old To:wn Exit
For reservations call 242-39(()

I

PUT'EM
AWAY

/~>Oii<o" Cancer ·society:

StUdents $1.00 w/ UNM ID

(1924.F.W, Murniiu)

Union {SU

Saturday
Sunrise Disco before hours

Also Sat. after hours with
live appearance of~~~~~~~~~

2300 Louisiana blvd., N E/ Altisco &
Central SW/ Carlisle & Motlf!JO•hery NE
Eubank & i\1ontgot1leryNE
'

Doors open at 8:00p.m.

The Last Laugh
Wed. Oct.lOih,

JUST FOR

M;1in office:. 2.00 l.on1as Blvd., N W
Albuquerque lflleri•ntional 1\irJ>orl
2.25 Sa11 Mateo Iilvd., NE

'

SUBWAY STATION.

Wednesday ........ Rock ·n· Roll
Get Off Into Space with
John St. Rockets

-1-.

Hoosier HysteriA and great
college basketball teAms in
Indiana make the g!lme a mAior

___--·
.........
Activities Presents

·

A German Ellpressionist Film Classic

(Quality entertainment for those of
a jazz persu~on)

1600.Central SE
843-9299

Lunch ... 11:30 to .2:30 Dinner ... 5:~0 to 10:00
Brunch, Sunday . , . 10:00 to 2:00
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1fn
FOUNI): IWECii.ASSFS WITH case, ~onlucl lcnsc~
in cn1c, cnlcula!<Jr Qnd o11tcr item\. ldcn!irv nnd d;lim
ulllt.c ('omnllllng Ccnlcr Rcccptipn J)~sk,
lfn

Classified Advertising

Marron Hall 105

FmJNI'i: 7WK.. OJ P hl~~k nnct l'tay tlw kilt en.
r•nund Mur Mc'l! Vi<l;l on ~umpLl~ .. <'nll247·3$~1.
10110
FOtlNJ.>: MITC'HFI I. HAIJ. 101. pr~\ctiption
~~"''~' 1>11 .IOIR179. ldcnli[y ;rnd dnirn ill J\·larrnn
llnlllfiS.
10/15
i'Oll.i'J{): IH.I\C'I< ADDRHSS h(1ok. nn CcrJtr~l ncar
111~llltil'c"ily. Cnil Frni~, ~42·147;!,
10116
l·'tHtN(): MAIIIN(l TUilF for Ilea Di<lun~n ~~
Cnl!e~c

Slarinn Tc\11'· ldcrtlify ~nn1cn1.' nn(! ~l.l•im ut
llnli.111 FHII<> Stth<.
fl'n

SEUVICES

3.

l.

PERSONALS

FOOTBAI.!. MONI)AY NJ(>HT und Suwruay.

INJ•QI~MATJON AHOUT coh·
lniCC)llinn 'l~rilimtion, abortit~n. Right to Choose.

A!'('lJRATE

tfn

294·0171.

~PRING CQNCEI'TJ6NS SOUTHWJ::ST, UNM''
Art,iJ.ilc·rury 111~J!alillc 011 <al~ oow in Mnrron I!Qil
Rm. 10\ UNM 1\!)[lk\lorc, ~.no
tfn
C'ONTi\CTS'!'i? POUSIIING & . SOllJTIONS,
""'''Y Opl kul Company 265·8846.
tfn
l'I\~SPOKT,I'i IJ)fiNTJFIC'I\TION PHOTOS. l for
$:1.75!! i.nwc11 pricel In JPWn! P~sl, plca~ing, uc:tr
llNM. (';111265·2444 or come In 1717 (lfrard Dlvd.
NE
I~
PRFGNI\NCY TFST!N<1 & C'OUNSEl.INCl. Pho.nc
247·'lRI'I.
1fn

(iiunl T.V. m Eltllhll<hrncnl. downstni", Son M;uco
lilld Mllllt))Omcry.
lfn
DANCE TO ATI ANTIS, lhh wc·e~. 9:(l!hi:JO,

f''lnhli•lmwnr. dnwrt.<tnirs. San

l'v!~l~(l

111 Mon-

t~nm~ry.

tfn

THANKS, lllRDSONC.! NEW artwork, ill<1. 6t$l.
rc~nrth. bonk< r~rlcnilhcdl lluylnf. book<$ 10~
<1in~rd '>E. 26R-nll4.
JO/Ifi
I'IIOFL:SSOR (1. I lrict,l cAlling Ai Wh~t.<hi;namc n1
the numhcr you gav.~ me for night copy <c.rvlcc. I got
"llila" HI th~ !'iun<ct Motel . MY fl'lf'Cf'll be nnl<hcd
ahntn II r.m. F'rlday. <live rnCttntil Satmday nopn w
nutkc coric< mr!l I'll f1Jr~c1 cvcrythin~C I heard.
Ahhua.
iO(JO
iiAPPY hiRTHPAY Ml qucridn, l.tll'c you always,
.f!lc.
10110
QUIT SMOKING WORKSHOP !Ulfl~ Oct. 15.
Meet\ Mnru.lnyo;&Wcdnc<dny<, 3:30·5.:00. C"all 277:liJfi,
10/IS
"KID"-dOOI) l.I,ICK this. w~ekemll Y!Jll't~
number II!! Love you, llC'.
10/ID
WANTED: lJSL1D NIKON F'., hr•dY only. Will
nc~olint~ on price. John. 277•5J3R.or 261i-ORRR. 10/.12
AGORA-IF YOU need 10 call. we'll be Ihere. l-17·

1\RTISTI.C'? CRE>\TIVH? ('ONCI.l!'TIONS Soulh·
wc•t il ''0"' acccplin!! 1t1bt11h<ion~ II< w¢11 a~ ~laff
upnH~ntinn~ for mtr 1979-80 ~~~ue. of VNM'> only
cumtllt'•Wido arll/lilcrary publi~micm. We n~ed
pn~lry. nctlltll, nrl. photography, wulpiltre, jcwcircy.
rnu,ic. dun~c.• plays, cl~. Submitlo Morrnn Hull, km.
IM.
lfn
MONOT!IEISTIC OOCTRINF. OF reincarnation in
rhc Tornh. the .Prophet~ and Ihe Gospel<. Write: The
Truth of hlnm, ·p,Q,Ilox4494.Soulh bcnd,lndiuna.
J(ll).
10112
4fi(o24.
10/12
JOSH JSCOMIN<J!
10/11
AI OUQUl;RQUE FAMILY Pl.I\NNING."S!Irdcli!<
we!cnmcl292·5ft0~
JO/IO
FOUNP: Sll \lER nRA~El f;T, .<cl of key~, ~hinc«
I)£'<;KS, $30, ORIOINI\1. HANDCRAJ'TllD ware;
tc~rllllo~. 1Jioi11!!Y l.ab T.cchniqtre Rc•carch
!!if". Hnrvard Varicry. 134 Han·;rrdSI!.
lOllS
nnrehllnk, wool 1carf. book hag, lined nolciW9.k.
_ REtAX AT (-.'lTAill"lllliti.1ENT Harpy lhmr wllfr - ltlcoJiiiy and dairn htlliolo~y m;rlo nfrit<. tfn
~lliiUri•t Fo0• fliggin<, ~:30-8:JO, Mmrrgomcry al S:111
f'OliNI>: BASIC' CHEMISTRY honk. hluc. <nlrni
M~tCtl.
.
.
1fn.
· with

2.

-·bi~vd~· - allll<>'l ngw-SIM. N~~«thth!1:. ('all nn~r ·$
p.m.192· I t\IJ.
Hlli~

'lliml tHIIcbottk with ~INM !111 mvcr. C'.ttrnc l<l
llin!<t~V ,ntnln nfli\'~. mnm 173 between R.JZ nod 1·5.

LOST& FOUND

~--.,

.K.INKO'S TYPING SFRVIC'f' (I!JM Sclol'lrJc) and
IJ\lW J minute

Pa~t..pn.rt Plml(l'i~

Z6H-R515.Wcdnkcy,,
OlJITI\R 1 f.'iSONS: AI I
Siudi•'· 2£>5·3315.

No nppoi111rnc:mt
!l'n

~lyks, Marc·~

Gnitur

tf•l

QA TYPING !WRVJCF. A ~nmnfqt~ lyr>in~ and
cdilt:trinl IV>tclll. n~l11licni, )lcrwrnl, l~)lnJ, mcdi~nl,
'~h<ll:llrk. Chnti!>&tnhlc,. J4~·2J ;15.
0112.'
FXJ>f'IW'NC'l'D ACC'liRI\TE TYPIST: Tcrnt
p:IJlC(\,

ic!J'c,•,r\,

tC'"lltliC"io, IIUIOU'll'd('l!.'t, .CII,!. ~94-0 1.67~

ROO.MMI\Tf' M/1 !.!'IFI1MAJ .F 'harP two bedroom
IHliiW 3 I'~ hhu:~, l'n>lll UNM. tliO ph". Frnc>l.
,.M2·9R79.
1111 HI
. ROOM l'(lR IU1NT <UI C'nrnpus. Ftrll fncililiul, nff
'm·.:t p;~rkin~. fcmnl~' 1\111)•. \all Hcmhcr ~fler 4
pnt.24\.,IH58.
lOili

i'INI'I Y FURNISHRPNf, 2hdrm•• nlr. cnrpclin~.
ki<l,, $15ll. ulililie' raid. 262-17~1. Vnllcs l~cmnl,,
~H Fcc.
1011$
~I'OTI !·'iS NF I llDRM., ~cntnLI nir, cnrpcling,
pri1arc pu1iu. $1:10. u1ili1ic' pnid. 262·1751. VnlltY
R••uwl,, ~35 fcc.
lll.'15
nrTci\RURII' $'10, ~(111. durl~•. IIPJ>IInn~c>, lnr~·
ymd. 2(,2-17~1. Ynil~y Rcnllll,, $:1~ fcc.
10115
CIU'I\1', C'l f'AN, 2 ·IJDRM. · nff {'nrli,k, newer '
"PI'IiiiiiW,; lnl> nf <llltll~c. SIJ5. ~62·1751. \'iill~y
R~tllnl.,, $JS rcc.
10115
API\I{TMI'NT FOJl RI'NT, HIRNISHBD, $.1.15·
$1611 n nwnlh ph" <·lc,•trkit)'. 1410 Certll'lli Sf'.
M:rnu~cr, ;rp:lrllltcnl 14.
f0tl5
Wi\1 K TO UNM,. fenced 3 IHirm.. dinln~t. laun,lry
runrn,, tree,. $210, 262-17~1. Yailcl' H~~11Wh. $3~ fcc.

IOfiS
NOW AVAIJ,I\HI I', SHORT lcrm (Jrcupancy. One,
tll<l, lltrvc hcdr~t!>nt< up!. Smull pel., children. Pun!.
-"'HIIJUI~ L'\t,.'rd~;.c nlCHJl, H.-:nnh t:PHHS+ Security tttJHr«.h.
"""" · rir~placcl. Rent frnm $2~0. C'all RWJ.IJHR).
~hut -Fri .. 8.(1. Sar .• Sun, Ill-(>.
II r~l

lOili

FOR SALE

TYPISTS-TFRM PI\PFRS, lltc<i<, rc'itmcs. 2YlJ.
R'l711.
IOOi
TIH'SIS, IJISSf'RTI\TION, Tr'RM p~rcr~. T~•ping

S.

wlluil·cr~liY *''"'~nh,

Rear fcrt!kr<, holt <•nlypc. ('al12(>fo·6f7S cvcnirtgl.

C'all ~~S-6776, After 6 p.m ..

VOl KSW AGf'N llOOY PI\R.T$-cn~htc ltnnd,.

Ifl/.16
l'IIOTOORAPHI'R F'OR}JIRF.. ('~112~5·:1 IS~.
10112
MFRRIAM TYPINO SERVICE. Call 2nfi·4770,

rfn
1974 FIAT 12H. P.XCEI I FNT cnndilitlll, 54,QOO
mllc1. 12 mp~. l\1ki11~ Sl/oO!l. ('all H31-J$09 nflcrJ

t\Jmruht•h, .general ~u;ioc~~ (ltPposnl~. rc~nmc,.

I'PR YAMAHA 175 FNOV.RO.
Oc" n5 111 .P.Ci. Mu'' 1<11. I\~ kin~
f'·'"" K97-Jnn,

~6~·4022.

f()/.12

I N('R EASE
llf'·
$3. SARRAB. ilP~
J%J-I • Alhnqucrquc New Mc<ko, R710J.
10/J I

JOB

H!JNT1Nd1

ru•rtlmili~>-Rcsurnc .dufd~.

1ru

p~.

F~ccllcnl
$(o~n. C'all

'hare.
after (o
JO'IO

1977 {)01)(1£' ll·2CIO MJ\XI·VAN; HR. ·•l\110, 3/J.

1<>11 Ne11 'hnck' and lire•: cwcllcnl c<Htdliion. R4Z·
L)1(>JI,

4.

HOUSING

lo~ntion ncar UNM fi,
d!lW·niOwn, Bu.-. ,4:'-1 ritil·c· ~y 30 Oiin_tiJc.'i. I bcdromri ur
~rricioncy, SIR5·S24!1. 1\11 ulillt1'c.s puid • .Oclt!Xc
~lichen with dishwasltcr & di>;polnl, recrtalinn r(lorn,
'wlmmin~-pnol.-TV rooni & laundry. Adull cnmplco(,
II<\ pds. I520lhrlvcr>iiY NE. 24~·2494,
tfn
WANTED; l'!'MA! E ROOMMATF., free mnm in

THE C'J'rADEJ ...:suPERB

I)I'Ci'NTSOFA, $40/0FFI'R. 25$-.1052.
10/10
TWIN llf'D< SIMMONS. ~~Ira liri11 f!llllfrc,s,
h;>\,prin~. $)5, Aflcr 9 n.ut., 2116·~~37.
lOllS
KIKllY ClMI'GA Vl\('lJliM cleaner, Ciond <:nndiJinli, $1111. 2(>r,;%R.t.
10/tll
I%H'W lliJS,I'AM II Y fi~lrln<)lll, rn•r.hcH. Rchuill
L'll!!im.\ -c.\ct·\:thiuJ! work,. SIIJ~O. R tl.m,._z Jl./l.l .•
2NJ .9'JIJ4, 2 p.rn.-midrti~hl, 251•·773.1.
iii!Uo
:!4" RPCOIW ACE WOr.lliN'S Ralic~h

i\J)Ili{J'SSI'RS WANTJID IMMI\I>JIIT!il Y! WPrk
:_11

/IPIJI~'-"•IH:l

1!-\pl•rfc..•ncv- _IIC(.'!!\i'iftf)'-I.!Xl'I!I)('J~! rJ:,W.
RJ5(1J>mk ].an~. Strilv 127,

Wrh~·Amcrk;~n Scn·k~.

l);r!lu,, 'T'X, 75~:\ I ,

1()/! $

1'1\~N f:XTill\ MONI'Y .. mililinp drcLrlrirs. Sc1td
''""'"ell' cmL!Iup~. MSH Fru~rpri'c'. Bo~ 5~.
I.'Ndllo;, N.M .. X7010.
lOlii

WCli~I\·S.TUI)Y I'OS['f!ON 111 Stml<'l11 Pllbiic·ution,,

lh>rtr; 9·1• M F.
)11,

OITic~~~pcric•twc

ncce»nrv. Rc11ml

Marron Ht~jl,

10/0H

lotlRNAIISM STUIWNTS/Clfll\l)lii\TI'S: Fu.U·

''"'''reporter rnr The llt•d Thll.c• prJ

$~

n~uim·A~<>m~.

'O ;u') hour. Tran;p<tri<~tion ncc\Clcd rn join
car r•>t>l. l.hwr• nrc 1!·5 Mcmd<IY lhrmrgh
l'ridnl'. l>cpr\•c ~mnplttin11 helpful, hill 11111 ~"Cillinl.
C'nlll'alricia at552·oli2S.
10.112
llJWraliu~

PFRSONS INTrRf'STl'l) JN high in~umcs. in
hil,ltw" nwoagcmcnt. cilll Mr. Jncl;nn nl 266-H4%

Mun·fri .• 6:Jfl.7:llO «'·Ill·
lll/12
Pl'llRY'S I'IZ71\. Hl;l P wumcil fnr MtHime
,.,,.11111~' ami rc•r III!Wh ll!lllf. fiJ~u~c nrnlv ill 2004
C'~nt<'iil <;1•. l11~rn" l'wm UNM!ul'fl•r:!:~O]l.m. 10'12
\\'ANTI'b IMMI11>1ATI'.l Y, Vl'RY flcnvy.,c·t Cfm)
mn(h.."l.~n\.;lnr. mule or fem:tl!: rnr ·puhlit: lc.•lc\'hhm
.. rt.'l·it~l fwn dil.v~.; filminp ·rJil" li\IUlth. PitY\ ttniHJI \C~IIC.
C'illl J42·!Jf14fi nr ~r,r,.77~6.
10111
WANTFD: WAITRFSS!'S, NO cwcri~ncc
uc,·~"""' Applynl f'Hc>t';Ne,l, 2i'J4 W)·nmiu~ NF
2%·%::,6.
1110/i
CiCll IJI'K' 11R! f'P ('lJI<'KI'N h;" <tjWIIillll> nor purr·

time• Iundt IHHI ~"'""'~
NP.

,,,rr.,. 1\r>rl~· ur 1~1(). I 10•,12
<lllll"

ORAI)IIA'I'F MI\NAGI·MFN'T', MFiliCAI
''udrrtl•. HLI<Iri;tl lll>r~. Alh .. .S.I'. urea. hh!l! C\um
'L·ort'.,, ~1:\\,·c.·U~·rH \crhal, mnfh 'kill'~ C"(C'C'IIcnt pr.~.
2115·~524
10/10

7.

TI~AVEL

NI'!'I>A 1'1\SSI'N(;J'R Iii hdt> \vith mn d C\J'Ctl\~'~
•\drmi;c irt tltc 1)1\11 Y.J 0110 ~lil\lificd "'~linn. lftt

R.

MISCELLANEOUS

- W!\TfiUIFtli:ROM WII.Tl'RTRil'S' Sl79 httv- Y•>LI
Il tlmk 1\0LinLfl·,l;rincd. frmm·. 21 •nfely liner. 'I hcnt~t
~t..:.

rhcrtUn,litt. 4) am· sit~o" m:tllrL'''' \\:ilh !iH

cu:H:Inl<'~. Wutcrtnr'• _,·4UH'cnlrnlNI·.

0~ .'I~
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135 Harvard SE
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NEW WORLD CHARM

Pr1!5tlglous NW Tuwnhotnes· by Marilyn.
Wood and Adobe. brlch floors, flreploccs,
garden pallos proVide warm arid cozy at·
mospherc for lrosty mooths ahead In Ihis l.l!ry
prlvule3BR r<:>ldcna,,Great terms!
~E/MAX of AlbUquerque 345-8506
Call ,Ioyce Gammill 345-4868

Notice
Student Publications
Board Meeting

... and then he said, aoet your hands off my
LOBO. If you want a subscription call 277--5656
or write Student Publications~ University of New
Mexico box 20, Albuquerque, N.M 87131. It
only costs $1S.OOfor the entire year.,

Wed. Oct. 10 1979 3:30pm
J
212

ew Mexico Daily Lobo

Classified Advertising.
Marron Ha II, !bdween Journan~m iltld.lllolowl
Open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Ads in by noon will appear
ln the next day's issue.
Cost 1oe per word per day for ads running
five otmore consecutive days. t6e per word
for single insertions.

Please place the following classified advertisement in the New Mexico Dally
Lobo
... .
times(s),beginning _.._,.~,-=---,-"---"--,--.......,_ under the heading
(circle one):
1. Personals; 2. Lost . & Found; 3. Services; 4. Housing;
5. For Sale; 6. EmplOyment; 7. Travel; 8. Miscelfaneous.

Enclosed$

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Stood up to
(i Frustrate
10 Friends
14 Solo
15 "Judith"
composer
16 Woodwind
17 Certain
roofs

18 U.S. neighbor's lore

20 Calendar
·abbr.

50 The very
best
51 Italian port
52 Labor org.
55 Pastime
58 Love affajr
60 Affirm
61 Confined to
rest
62. Trace
63 Allows
64 Can. politi•
clan
65~ Ford

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Tuesday's Puzzle Solved;

21 Distress
23 Bury
24 Lyric poem
26 Yachtsmen
28 Romans
30 Wilkes - ,

DOWN
1 Crazes
2. Medicinal
plant
3 Able
4 Chemical
suffix
5 Become .sad

\

A T S'

Brain mern- 42 Shine
brane
brightly
26 Nobleman
43 Tumor: SufPa.
27 Table scraps . fix
31 Draw-28 Real estate 45 Dressed pelt
on
29 Eastern
46 Bicycle part
32 Dying for a
name
47 Anima led
6 Primacause
7 Algerian
30 Hay bundles 48 Met<~l bolt
36 Negativ~
port
32 Stirred
49 Gritty
prefix
8 Motel of old 33 Canada and 51 Dutch colo·
37 Goes. alone
9 Meadow
S. Africa,
nist
38 Mou!hs
once
53 Snow vehi·
39 Cooking pot: 10 Dog
11 Diminish
34 Us1ng
.. ere
2 words
12 Hermit, e.g.
speech
54 USSR citY
42 Type style
35 Numerous
56 Was in ses44 Aggravates 13 Scorches
19 Record book 37 Fish
sion
45 Household
22
Classified
40
Moon
57
Nigerian
na46 Showed off
depressions
live'
49 African re41 Secreter
59 In the center
25 --- rnater;
gion

